
Welcome to Grades 4, 5 & 6
Happy Days Summer Information Booklet 2022
Coordinators: Kristina Provost and Thomas Cefaratti

Don Bosco Youth Leadership Centre
11991 avenue Pierre-Baillargeon

YLC 2nd Floor

SMILEY BUNCH &
GRADE 1

Davide Clemente
& Claudia Massaro

438-458-4174

smileygrade1@dbylc.com

GRADES 2 & 3

Jonathan Pirone &
Chiara Petrocco

514-648-0043

camp23@dbylc.com

GRADES 4, 5, 6

Kristina Provost &
Thomas Cefaratti

514-648-0042

camp456@
dbylc.com

TEEN SPIRIT &
SPECIAL
EVENTS

Jonathan
Rotondo & Gino

Stea

514-648-6421

teenspirit
@dbylc.com

CAMP DIRECTORS

Fr. Richard
Theo Vecera

Amy El-Zemmar

514-648-6421
info@dbylc.com

*All information is subject to change due to covid protocols*
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MONDAY TUESDAY WACKY
WEDNESDAY!

THURSDAY FRIDAY

WEEK 1 First Day Centre Challenge Jersey Day Welcome Week
Barbecue

Welcome back fun!

WEEK 2 Centre Challenge Science Day Movie Day &
Crazy Sock Day

Picnic Day Joe Tortorici Cup

WEEK 3 Centre Challenge Let’s Take a Trip Wacky Hair Day Adventure 1 Camp’s Got Talent

WEEK 4 Centre Challenge Wacky Water Day Pyjama Day Adventure 2 Carnival Day

WEEK 5 Centre Challenge Champions Day Twin Day Adventure 3 Walk-a-thon

WEEK 6 Centre Challenge Animator
Appreciation

Backwards Day & Gala Big Show Practice Big Show



Get to know the
coordinators!
Hey there!
My name is Kristina Provost and I am one
of the coordinators of the grades 4, 5, & 6
summer. I have worked at summer camp for
6 years as well as been involved with YLC
programs during the year.  Outside of the
YLC, I go to McGill University in
Kindergarten/Elementary school education.
This year, I am super excited to meet
all of your children and ensure that they
have a SafeFun summer. :)

Hello!
My name is Thomas Cefaratti, and I am one

of the coordinators of grades 4, 5, & 6.
I had previously worked at this summer camp for four

summers, and I was recently involved as a coordinator
of the teenager basketball program with the DBYLC.

Outside from my involvement here,
I am a student in the Recreation and Leisure Studies

program at Concordia University and I’m doing my major in
leisure sciences. I am looking forward to having a SafeFun

summer with all of our campers, and to make wonderful
memories together that we will cherish for a long time!



RULES & REGULATIONS

What should the campers bring with them?
- Water bottle x2
- A cap
- Sunscreen
- A healthy lunch with lots of snacks
- Comfortable shoes
- Bathing suit & towel
- A change of clothes
- And of course, a positive attitude and smile :)

Centre Rules:
- No food containing peanuts
- Respect friends, animators and coordinators
- Do not come to camp if you have lice
- Foul language will not be accepted
- WE ARE A NO BULLY ZONE!

Drop o� and pick up:
- Campers should be coming up through the parking lot entrance

(next to the daycare).
- If your child is NOT in daycare, they should be dropped o�

between 8:50-9:00am at the second floor Big Hall and picked up
at 4:00pm in the parking lot.

- If your child/children are in afternoon daycare, you will be asked
to come upstairs and sign them out.

- ***If your child needs to be picked up by someone other than
those written in the registration form, please write a note or call
the centre's coordinators to let them know (the same goes for
those who have doctors appointments, dentist, etc.)

Early Dismissals:
- If you would like to dismiss your child/children early due to a

doctor’s appointment, dentist, personal reasons, etc., we ask that
you write a note or call their coordinator.



- ALL early dismissals will take place at the YLC at
your child/children's centre with a coordinator
present.

- The camper must be signed out before they can leave.

Pool Procedure:
- Campers are to bring a bathing suit, a towel, and proper pool

footwear.
- Swimming goggles are optional.
- Campers will need to take a swimming test the first day they go

to the pool.
- If they succeed, they will be given a green bracelet which allows

them to swim.
- If they do not succeed, they will be given a red bracelet and they

must wear a lifejacket.
- The bracelet will be placed on their school bags therefore please

DO NOT remove it or else your child will have to redo the test.
- It is prohibited to use the diving boards when at the pool.

Language and behaviour
- As mentioned in the “Center Rules” section, IT IS PROHIBITED

TO USE SWEAR WORDS AT CAMP
- This includes all areas where the campers are located during the

camp day with their animators (parks, pool, soccer pitch, etc.)
- It is in everyone’s best interest to refrain from swearing and not

turn it into a bad habit.
- There is zero tolerance for swearing at our summer camp.
- Any behaviour which involves an excessive use of swear words

from the campers will be penalized.
- The golden rule that we follow: “Do to others as you would like

them to do to you.”
- Swearing, along with bullying, will not be tolerated during the

summer.



THEME DAYS!

Science Day (July 12th):
A day filled with fun and interesting science
experiments planned by our animators that
the kids will love! They will be safe for the children and
do not be surprised if they want to recreate them at home lol.

Let’s Take a Trip (July 19th):
Have you ever taken a trip to a tropical

island? If not, then look no further than
experiencing our first hand YLC tropical summer

experience. Limbo, colorful drinks, zumba??? You
name it, it’s there!

Wacky Water Day (July 26th):
Get ready to be out in the sun playing water
games ALL DAY.   We have so many fun water
activities planned for the kids to enjoy. And
guess what?……WATER BALLOONS!

*Do not forget to bring a bathing suit, towel and
slides/flip flops.*

Tournament Day (August 2nd):
A full day of sports and activities where the

campers will be separated into groups that will
compete against one another.



Gala (August 11th):
The campers will get to enjoy games, snacks,
music, dancing and much more as we end the
summer with our annual Gala.

We encourage campers to bring a semi formal outfit to change
into (come in with camp clothes) to get the full Gala experience.

***Lunch will not be provided therefore please bring one***

Big Show (August 12th):
Ending the summer with a BANG!
The location, time, dress code for

campers and other information will be
provided by the centre coordinators closer

to the show.

OUTINGS & SPECIAL EVENTS!
*outing forms will be given out during camp*

Adventure 1:
More information to come through correspondence with you!

Adventure 2:
More information to come through correspondence with you!

Adventure 3:
More information to come through correspondence with you!

Carnival Day:
A day filled with inflatables, desserts, games and MUCH
MORE!!!!!!!



HOW CAN YOU HELP?

Looking for…
- Soccer balls & Basketballs

- Coloured pencils & markers

- Construction paper

- Jump ropes

- Hockey sticks

*anything donated to our centre or the YLC in general

will be greatly appreciated*


